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• Coupled chemical-textural study of sed-
iments optimized environmental infor-
mation

• Sediments of Augusta harbour are af-
fected by contamination legacy

• Sediments of the southern area were
recognised as active source of secondary
contamination

• Contaminant distribution patterns in-
volving the whole harbour area were
identified

• The harbour is a contaminant trap for
increased fine sedimentation after the
closure of the bay
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From the early 1950s until the late 1970s, Augusta Bay (Sicily, Italy) served as a major European (petro) chemical
hub. It thereafter began a progressive decline as several crude oil refining and industrial plants closed due to the
transfer of production cycles to other sites around the globe. As a result of the rapid and relatively uncontrolled
post-WWII development of the site, several environmental studies identified significant contamination in sedi-
ments around the southernmost sector of the bay. The pollution was mainly due to barium (Ba) and mercury
(Hg), attributable to the former chlor-alkali plant (1958–2003), and polychlorobiphenyls (PCBs) and hexachloro-
benzene (HCB). The present study focuses on understanding the broad legacy of pollution across the whole har-
bour by systematically analysing 10 sediment cores collected in 2008 for contaminant concentration profiles of
Hg, Ba, PCBs, HCB and grain-size variations. Pre-industrial environmental geochemical background conditions
were identified using data from the deeper parts of cores. The results show that contamination has affected the
entire harbour area to varying degrees, and this has allowed identifying contamination transfer, based on decreas-
ing concentrations and related depths in the sediment cores from the southernmost sector to the central and
northern area. A recent finding by the current researchers is that the construction of the dam/breakwater in the
early 1960s, that largely coincidedwith the start of industrial inputs, led to the trapping offine terrestrial sediment
inside the harbour, particularly in the central and northern area. This trapped sediment provides a granulometric
time marker in those cores. The presence of highly contaminated sediments inside the harbour represents a sig-
nificant future liability unless remedial action is applied to remove the worst of the polluted sediment.

© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

In the last century, many marine coastal areas have been subjected
to strong disturbances that have altered their natural environments
(Crain et al., 2009). These impacts have arisen from a combination of
the effects of inadequate environmental legislation and monitoring, in-
puts from multiple leakages/discharges of industrial activities (e.g.
chemical, petrochemical, thermoelectric, nuclear), uncontrolled land-
fills, intensive agricultural activities, military arsenals, shipyards and
high maritime traffic. When the many associated contaminants flow
into the aquatic environment, they become incorporated into marine
and transitional sediments, interacting with biota and entering the
human trophic chain (Reynoldson, 1987; Tessier and Campbell, 1988).

The development of Augusta Baywas seen as an opportunity to help
Italian industry afterWWII. Initially, petrochemical and chemical indus-
tries occupied the southern part of the bay and later a large breakwater/
dam was constructed to enclose the bay and provide a safe refuge for
shipping. It was recognised that the hydrodynamic isolation of the bay
could allow for the trapping of polluted sediment, determining a sec-
ondary source of contamination. This situation could arise if the compo-
sition of the overlying surface waters changed (e.g. pH and complexing
agents) orwhen sediments are brought fromanoxic to the oxic environ-
ment such as during dredging activities (Salomons et al., 1987).

It is well-established that undisturbed accreting marine sediments
provide an excellent archive of past natural and anthropogenic environ-
mental changes because they preserve both records of varying chemical
inputs and change of texture and mineralogical composition as a result
of physicalmodification of sedimentary supply and distribution (Covelli
et al., 2006; Apitz et al., 2009). For this reason, sediment cores from
contaminated areas are used to investigate the temporal trends of con-
tamination, recognising the extent of anthropogenic enrichment by
comparison of levels deposited during the ‘industrial period’ with an-
cient unpolluted levels representing pre-industrial background condi-
tions (Ontiveros-Cuadras et al., 2019; Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2019;
Yang et al., 2020, among the most recent studies). In contaminated
areas, vertical concentration profiles of contaminants are generally
characterised by stable, lower concentrations in ancient sediments,
representing local background values, and higher concentrations in
the upper core levels (Matschullat et al., 2000; Birch, 2016). However,
the anthropogenic impact on marine coastal areas may not be limited
to the supply of contaminants but may alter the conditions of the sedi-
mentary environment due to the possible establishment of multiple fa-
cilities in coastal areas (e.g. industries, harbours, urban centres). The
consequent textural variation (grain size distribution) may exert con-
trol on the accumulation of contaminants (A.Wang et al., 2020) and, al-
though not responsible for the degradation of environmental quality, it
may be considered a proxy of the anthropogenic impact onmarine sed-
iments, assisting in the interpretation of chemical profiles (De Falco
et al., 2004; Benmoussa et al., 2018; R.Wang et al., 2020). Consequently,
an integrated chemical and sedimentological study of sediment cores,
interpreted in the light of the chronology of humanactivities, offers a re-
liable tool for the historical reconstruction of anthropogenic impact on
marine coastal areas.

An examination of sediment inputs into a changing hydrodynamic
regime is potentially suitable for enclosed and low-energy settings,
wheremoderate sedimentation rates provide detailed (high resolution)
records of temporal changes. These environments may also be more af-
fected by contamination than other coastal settings, because of the fine-
grained sedimentation, which favours the accumulation of contami-
nants; moreover, they also act as pollutant-traps. In the last two
decades, studies on dated sediment cores used for the reconstruction
of contamination trends and sources were successfully conducted in
semi-enclosed bays (Moon et al., 2009), lagoons (Zourarah et al.,
2007) and harbours (Buckley et al., 1995; Owen and Sandhu, 2000;
Tanner et al., 2000; Huerta-Diaz et al., 2008; Tang et al., 2008;
Rodenburg and Ralston, 2017).
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Several important Italian industrial centres, including mainly chem-
ical and petrochemical plants, are located on the coast, often directly
connected with large harbours. These activities exerted a strong impact
in terms of extent, history, type and degree of contamination on the fac-
ing marine areas, which are characterised by high natural complexity
and diversity. For this reason, the Italian Government recognised them
as Sites of National Interest (SINs) and planned an adequate environ-
mental characterisation for the successive reclamation project (Ausili
et al., 2020). Among these sites, Augusta Bay (eastern Sicily) is of partic-
ular interest mainly because of the presence of a large petrochemical
complex, which has exerted a strong anthropogenic impact on the fac-
ing marine area and the related environmental matrices (Sciacca and
Fallico, 1978; ICRAM, 2008; Romano et al., 2009; Sprovieri et al., 2011;
Bellucci et al., 2012; Bonsignore et al., 2013; Di Leonardo et al., 2014;
Croudace et al., 2015; Romano et al., 2016).

The aim of this research was to compare the contaminant levels
(considered a legacy of past industrial activities) to the potential con-
tamination resulting from specific industrial processes active in the
area, and sediment textural variations in 10 cores, collected across the
whole harbour system. The studywas informed by previous knowledge
of contamination sources. The timing of contamination inputs will im-
prove our understanding of the spatial and temporal distribution of pol-
lution and sedimentation patterns.

2. Study area

Augusta Bay is a natural embayment 8 km long and 4 km wide
(Fig. 1), bordered by breakwaters built in the early 1960s. The territory
behind the harbour is characterised geologically by Meso-Cenozoic
carbonates and basalts of theHyblean plateau outcropping on themain-
land, and Pliocene clays and Quaternary biocalcarenites along the coast
(Carbone, 2011). The marine area is a micro-tidal system characterised
by poor water circulation, with a main and weak hydrodynamic cell in
the central-southern harbourmoving 5–6 cm s−1 and alternating direc-
tions according to specific tide conditions (ICRAM, 2008; Feola et al.,
2016). Some sediment re-mobilisationmay occur due to shipping activ-
ity, but the preservation of sedimentary chronological records suggests
that these effects are not pronounced.

Augusta Harbour is characterised by intense commercial and indus-
trial maritime activity as well as the presence of a huge chemical and
petrochemical complex, which has been in operation for several
decades. The industrial activities started in the 1950s and quickly devel-
oped until the 1980s,making the site themost important hub in Europe.
Subsequently, some industries closed, while others are still active. In
particular, a mercury-cell chlor-alkali plant operated from 1958 to
2003 and was considered a major environmental concern for the ma-
rine area due to the discharge into the sea of over 500 tons of mercury
(Hg) during a period in history when environmental legislation was in-
adequate (Croudace et al., 2015; Ausili et al., 2020).

The intense and long-lasting industrial activity has left a heavy pol-
lution legacy on the terrestrial andmarine environment. A large and ex-
tended environmental characterisation of themarine area carried out in
2005 by ICRAM (2008), showed exceptionally high concentrations,
mainly located in the southern sector, of Hg, up to 198 mg kg−1 in the
surface samples and to 728mgkg−1 in the deeper ones. Very high levels
of barium (Ba), hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and polychlorobiphenyls
(PCBs), up to 1320 mg kg−1, 0.18 mg kg−1 and 0.83 mg kg−1, respec-
tively, were found in the surface samples. Similar results were obtained
by Romano et al. (2009, 2013)who determined in superficial sediments
of the southern area significant contamination due to Hg, PAHs and
PCBs (up to 321 mg kg−1, 19.50 mg kg−1 and 3.75 mg kg−1, respec-
tively). Several other studies reported major contamination of marine
sediments in the Augusta Harbour (Sciacca and Fallico, 1978; Sprovieri
et al., 2011; Bellucci et al., 2012; WHO, 2012; Croudace et al., 2015;
Salvagio Manta et al., 2016; Tamburrino et al., 2020). Finally, Croudace
et al. (2015), dated 3 sediment cores using radiometric methods



Fig. 1. The semi-enclosed Augusta Bay study area showing sediment sampling stations.
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(137Cs), reconstructed the contamination chronology and showed that
the exceptionally high concentrations of Hg and Ba were attributable
to the historical activity of the chlor-alkali plant while PCBs were likely
derived from petrochemical plants. Additionally, high Hg content, ex-
ceeding the regulatory limits for food consumption (CE regulation
1881/2006), were found in tissues of fish and mussels collected from
the Bay (Ausili et al., 2008; ICRAM, 2008; Bonsignore et al., 2013;
Signa et al., 2017).

3. Materials and methods

Considering previously obtained information about the study area,
this research focused on the study of concentration profiles of Hg, Ba,
HCB and PCBs as the sum of the following congeners: 28, 52, 77, 81,
101, 105, 114, 118, 123, 126, 128, 138, 153, 156, 157, 167, 169, 170,
180, 189 and 209, in 10 sediment cores from Augusta Harbour
(Table 1). Sediment grain-size was also considered for the interpreta-
tion of chemical data and as a proxy of anthropogenic impact.

3.1. Sampling

The sampling scheme was planned based on results from an earlier
in-depth characterisation (ICRAM, 2008) and considering the water cir-
culation patterns in the harbour (Lisi et al., 2009). Particular care was
taken by using bathymetric and seismic surveying (ICRAM, 2008) to
avoid collecting disturbed cores in areaswhere shipping or dredging ac-
tivities could have impacted the sediment record. The 10 sediment
cores were collected in 2008 by gravity corer SW104 Carma® equipped
with an internal HDPE liner. This device was designed to retain the
sediment-water interface, and no significant differenceswere recognised
in sediment compositional data obtained using a vibrocorer; this indi-
cates that sediment compaction and potential downward drag of the
contaminants was limited (Magagnoli and Mengoli, 1995; Romano
et al., 2018a). Each core was sub-sampled by extrusion to provide sam-
ples for determination of grain size, qualitativemineralogy and chemical
concentrations. For this purpose, incremental samples at 3 cm intervals
were collected: 10 sub-samples were continuously taken in the first
30 cm of the core, providing the highest resolution for recent material,
while 1 sub-sample every 10 cm was collected from −30 cm to the
core bottom todetect themain environmental changes in earlier periods.
This scheme allowed for a detailed investigation of the upper contami-
nated levels, while it analyses the ancient unpolluted sediments without
wasting sample material. Each sub-sample was homogenised and then
split into 3 separate aliquots for the analysis of grain-size (including
the qualitative mineralogical study), trace and major elements and or-
ganic contaminants.

3.2. Grain-size and chemical analysis

Grain-size analyses were conducted according to Romano et al.
(2018b) on pre-treated samples, successivelywet-separated into coarse
(> 63 μm) and fine (< 63 μm) fractions. The coarse fraction was dry-
Table 1
Details on sediment sampling stations.

Station Y UTM WGS84 X UTM WGS84 Water depth (m) Core thickness (cm)

AU01 4120633 518617 17.6 116
AU02 4120498 517402 12.7 82
AU03 4118114 516813 10.2 81
AU04 4118283 518455 23.1 98
AU05 4117322 517433 23.0 63
AU06 4117274 516835 10.9 111
AU07 4117173 518669 27.1 105
AU08 4116252 519283 28.8 39
AU09 4115239 517790 12.4 104
AU10 4114715 518127 10.4 125
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sieved with meshes (ASTM series) ranging from −1 to +4 ϕ. The fine
fractionwas analysed using a laser granulometer (HELOS FKV, Sympatec,
Germany) after being placed into a dispersant solution of sodium
hexametaphosphate. Results from the analysis of coarse and fine frac-
tions were integrated utilising specific software to obtain the compre-
hensive distribution curve, ranging from −1 to +10.5 ϕ. The >63 μm
fraction was also examined under a stereomicroscope (Leica M205C up
to 120 x) for a qualitative analysis of themain inorganic and organic sed-
iment components. The analysis consisted of the identification of the
main elements of the abiotic (minerals and lithic fragments) and biotic
(bioclasts) components finalised to identify potential sedimentary
sources. Minerals were identified based on their crystalline habit, colour,
hardness, reactivity to hydrochloric acid, and response to amagnet. Sed-
iments were then classified according to Shepard (1954).

Samples for determination of Ba and Hg, previously dissolved
using microwave-assisted digestion (Milestone MLS Ethos TC high-
performance microwave digestion unit) with 3 mL of HNO3 and
9 mL of superpure HCl, were analysed according to the methods de-
scribed by Bergamin et al. (2009). Ba was then measured using ICP-
OES (Liberty AX)while Hg through aMilestone DirectMercury Analyzer
(DMA-80). The used CRMs (Certified ReferenceMaterial) were PACS-2 e
MESS-3 certified byNational Research Council of Canada; thequantifica-
tion limit (LOQ) was 1mg kg−1 d.w. for Ba and 0.0005mg kg−1 d.w., for
Hg.

PCBs and HCB were analysed according to Bergamin et al. (2009)
as <2 mm homogenised, freeze-dried samples and then subjected to
pressurised fluid extraction using a Dionex model ASE 200 extractor
with 60:40 Petroleum ether/dichloromethane solvent mixture. The
determination was performed by high-resolution gas chromatogra-
phy with electron capture detection (GC/ECD) in dual column dual
detector mode. Themethodwas initially tested on certified reference
materials (NIST 1941B and NIST 1944) that were successfully
analysed (recovery values were, respectively, in the 65%–112% and
61%–97% range for the analytes with certified values); the quantifi-
cation limit was 0.0001 mg kg−1 d.w.

For all chemical analyses, the quality controlwas tested through ver-
ification of amethod blank, a spiked blank for recovery evaluation, sam-
ple replicates and CRMs on each extraction batch (see supplementary
material). The uncertainty for Ba and Hg was <20% while <30% for
PCBs and HCB.

3.3. Statistical processing

A correlation matrix was obtained for each core using the non-
parametric Spearman's index (ρ) for highlighting possible correlations
between pairs of contaminants and sediment fractions (sand, silt and
clay). Principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted on the whole
dataset of chemical results after z-score standardisation. Statistical anal-
ysis was carried out using the PAlaeontological STatistics-PAST package,
ver. 3.18 (Hammer et al., 2001).

4. Results

4.1. Sediment grainsize and mineralogy

All results of grain size analysis, as percentages of sand, silt, and clay,
are given in Supplementary Materials and are graphically summarised
in Fig. 2. Along the depth of the AU01 and AU04 cores, a similar preva-
lence of silt and clay (~ 50%) was observed; the prevalence of sand
was similar throughout the cores, while there was only a slight change
of silt and clay, with a prevalence of clay in the upper sections. In
AU02, AU03, AU05, AU07, and AU09, silt was always the prevailing frac-
tion (~ 60%) over clay (<40%) and sand (>10%). The textural variability
along the entire depth was the highest in AU03, moderate in AU02,
AU09 and AU07, and low in AU05. Core AU06 showed similar sand,
silt and clay percentages in the upper 60 cm, while sand increased to



Fig. 2. Grain size profiles for sand, silt and clay percentages with depth (cm).
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>40% in the deeper part. The short core AU08 displayed both sand and
silt approximately between 30% and 40%; silt prevailed in the lower sec-
tion, while sand was more abundant in the upper one; clay was steady
between 25% and 30%. Core AU10 showed relatively constant silt con-
tent (~ 50%), although it showed the highest sand percentages and tex-
tural variability along the depth (Fig. 2).

The qualitative study of the >63 μm fraction under the stereomicro-
scope showed, from almost all the examined levels, a predominant
bioclastic composition, essentially shells, fragments of bivalves, gastro-
pods, echinoids, bryozoans, porifers, annelids, ostracods and foraminifers
associatedwith abundant vegetable frustules and earthy aggregates. The
main minerals were quartz, feldspar, and calcite and carbonate lithic
granules, biotite, pyroxenes and volcanoclastic fragments. In AU09 and
Fig. 3. Anthropogenic granules from core AU09 (left) and sp
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AU10 in particular diffuse anthropogenic granules (spherules from com-
pact to spongy, from light orange to yellow; blackish residual granules,
sometimes sub-rounded) were present in up to one-meter depth
(Fig. 3). Residual blackish granules and coal fragments were frequently
found in the first 50 cm of AU06, while they were sporadic and confined
to the uppermost levels in all the other cores.

4.2. Chemical analyses

Chemical results are reported in Supplementary Material and are
graphically summarised in Figs. 4–7. To evaluate these data, local back-
ground concentrations (BGVs) for Ba and Hg were defined according to
Romano et al. (2015). For this purpose, the uncontaminated levels of
herules in core AU10 (right) from the >63 μm fraction.



Fig. 4. Ba concentration (mg kg−1) profiles with depth (cm). The y-axis intercepts the x-axis at the BGV (105 mg kg−1).
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cores from areas not affected by dredging activities (AU01, AU02, AU03,
AU06) were considered. These levels were detected comparing the Ba,
Hg, PCBs and HCB concentration profiles and the sedimentation rate of
AU02 (7 mm yr−1) determined by Croudace et al. (2015), providing
the depth below which the sediment is not affected by contamina-
tion. The BGVs were 105 mg kg−1 and 0.28 mg kg−1 for Ba and Hg,
respectively.
Fig. 5. Hg concentration (mg kg−1) profiles with depth (cm). T

6

4.2.1. Barium results
AU02 and AU03 always displayed concentrations always below the

BGV, except for a small peak of 122 mg kg−1 around −20 cm in AU02.
Cores AU01 and AU04 showed concentrations slightly exceeding BGV
in the upper section (74–65 cm), while AU05 was slightly above BGV
for the whole length (63 cm), except for an interval between−23 and
−19 cm; in these 3 cores, the highest concentrations of 192 mg kg−1,
he y-axis intercepts the x-axis at the BGV (0.28 mg kg−1).



Fig. 6. PCBs concentration (mg kg−1) profiles with depth (cm). The y-axis intercepts the x-axis at EQS. (0.008 mg kg−1).
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201 mg kg−1 and 155 mg kg−1 were recorded at −8 cm in AU01,
−14 cm in AU04 and −65 cm in AU05, respectively. Cores AU06 and
AU07 showed very high concentrations in the upper section, 47 and
56 cm thick respectively, while they were constant and lower than
BGV in the lower section; the highest value of 521 mg kg−1 was
Fig. 7. HCB concentration (mg kg−1) profiles with depth (cm).

7

recorded at −47 cm for AU06 and of 677 mg kg−1 at−2 cm for AU07.
Core AU08, which was too short to reach the lower uncontaminated
levels, displayed a pattern very similar to AU06, with the highest con-
centration of 587 mg kg−1 at the bottom (−38 cm). Finally, AU09 and
AU10 showed exceptionally high concentrations along the whole core,
The y-axis intercepts the x-axis at EQS. (0.0004 mg kg−1).
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even though they were the longest cores. The highest value for AU09
was 7199 mg kg−1 at the core bottom (−125 cm), while for AU10 it
was 5708mgkg−1 at−101 cm. Concentrations generally decreased up-
wards in both cores, while maintaining very high values (Fig. 4).

4.2.2. Mercury results
The sediment cores AU01, AU02 and AU06 were characterised by

moderately variable concentrations always above the BGV at a similar
depth range from 56 to 65 cm; below, values decreased and were
more uniform. However, the degree of contamination in these cores
was considerably different: the highest concentration in AU01 was
9.03 mg kg−1 at −11 cm, in AU02 1.79 at −5 cm, and in AU06,
37.16 mg kg−1 at −47 cm. Core AU03 displayed a similar pattern, al-
though the increase in Hg started at considerably shallower level
(−30 cm), decreasing after a peak (10 mg kg−1 at −8 cm), in the
upper levels. Cores AU04, AU05, and AU07 showed Hg concentrations
above BGV for their entire length, with maximum values in the upper
15 cmof 10.18mg kg−1, 8.70mg kg−1 and 15.42mg kg−1, respectively.
AU08 had a maximum of 31.12 mg kg−1 at −26 cm. Cores AU09 and
AU10 showed exceptionally high concentrations along the whole
length, up to 342.31 mg kg−1 at the core bottom (−113 cm) and up
to 680.10mg kg−1 at−65 cm, respectively, showing a general decreas-
ingpattern from thebottom to the top even though the values remained
very high (Fig. 5).

4.2.3. PCBs results
For the evaluation of PCBs concentration, the Environmental Quality

Standard (EQS), defined as per Directive 2000/60/EU as criteria for
achieving Good Chemical and Ecological Status of coastal areas, and
established (0.008 mg kg−1) by the Italian regulation (Legislative
decree 172/2015), was considered. Most cores (AU01, AU02, AU03,
AU04, AU06, and AU07) showed an upper contaminated section, of var-
iable thickness (from 38 cm in AU02 and AU03 to 74 cm in AU04), and a
lower section with concentrations close to zero; maximum values were
between 0.032 mg kg−1 in AU02 and 0.386 mg kg−1 in AU06. In these
cores, the highest concentrationswere found in the upper 20 cm, except
for AU06, where it was recorded at −47 cm. AU03 was the only core
with a marked decrease, down to 0.014 mg kg−1 at the core top. The
shortest cores, AU05 and AU08, were contaminated for their entire
lengths, with the highest value of 0.114 mg kg−1 and 0.309 mg kg−1

at −14 and − 38 cm, respectively. AU09 and AU10 demonstrated ex-
ceptionally high concentrations along the entire cores, up to 5.031 and
22.988 mg kg−1, both at −74 cm, respectively, with a general decreas-
ing pattern from the bottom to the top while maintaining very high
values (Fig. 6).

4.2.4. HCB results
For the evaluation of HCB concentrations, the EQS of

0.0004 mg kg−1 was considered. Most cores (AU01, AU02, AU04,
AU06, AU07) showed an upper contaminated section and a lower
one where HCB was virtually absent (Fig. 7). Different thicknesses
of contaminated sediment were measured in these cores: 38 cm for
AU02, 56 cm for AU06, 65 cm for AU07 and 74 cm for AU01 and
AU04. Maximum concentrations were found in the upper 20 cm
and ranged between 0.0007 mg kg−1 in AU02 and 0.0507 mg kg−1

in AU04. Core AU03, although also characterised by a more contam-
inated upper section, with a maximum of 0.115 mg kg−1 at−20 cm,
displayed concentrations above EQS also in the lower section. The
shortest cores AU05 and AU08 were contaminated for the entire
length, with rather steady values and highest concentrations of
0.0455 mg kg−1 and 0.2608 mg kg−1 at −11 and − 38 cm, respec-
tively. AU09 and AU10 demonstrated exceptionally high concentra-
tions along the whole core; in the former, values ranged between
0.8999 mg kg−1 at −29 cm and 2.9634 mg kg−1 at the core top,
while in the latter, they ranged between 0.3844 mg kg−1 at the
core bottom (−124 cm) and 6.3059 mg kg−1 at −14 cm.
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5. Discussion

5.1. Distribution of contaminants in Augusta Harbour

Concentration profiles for Ba, Hg, PCBs and HCB in the investigated
cores showed significant variation in different harbour sectors. How-
ever, while contamination due to Ba (existing as anthropogenic barite;
Croudace et al., 2015) was absent in the northern sector (AU01 and
AU02) and the central coastal one (AU03), for all the other contami-
nants there was significant variability of contamination levels across
the entire area. In order to compare the degree of contamination for
all the parameters, the Contamination Factor (CF) was used. It was de-
termined according to Muthu Raj and Jayaprakash (2008) as the ratio
between sample concentration and BGVs and EQS for heavy metals
and organic contaminants, respectively (Fig. 8). Considering the 4 CF
categories (< 1 uncontaminated, 1–3 moderate contamination, 3–6
considerable contamination and > 6 very high contamination), with
regards to Ba, AU02 was uncontaminated (CF max 0.7), AU01, AU03,
AU04 and AU05 were moderately contaminated (CF max 1.2–1.8), and
AU06 and AU08 were considerably contaminated (CF max 5.0–5.6).
AU07, AU09 and AU10 were very highly contaminated, with consider-
able difference between AU07 (CF max 6.5) (CF max 6.5) and the latter
two (CFmax 68.6 and 54.4 in AU09 andAU10, respectively). Concerning
the other contaminants, all sediment cores were highly contaminated
(CF > 6), except for AU02, which was, at most, considerably contami-
nated with PCBs (CF max 4.0). The highest CF for Ba was 69 in AU09,
while Hg, PCBs and HCB all had the highest CFs (2,429, 2,873 and
15,765, respectively) all in core AU10.

These pollution levels were compared to those of other highly
industrialised areas. The Victoria Harbour (Hong Kong), is the world's
busiest container port with a strong anthropogenic impact which has
determined the alteration of coastline and uncontrolled disposal of in-
dustrially polluted wastes, especially from the mid-1950s to the pres-
ent, resulting in seabed contamination. The most critical pollutant
recognised in sediment cores was Cu, which was found enriched be-
tween 3 and 312 (Tanner et al., 2000). Surface sediments from the en-
tire Hong Kong coastal zone were found to be anthropogenically
enriched in heavy metals (mostly Cu) by at most approximately 10
(Zhou et al., 2007). A study carried out on sediments collected in the vi-
cinity of a mercury cell chlor-alkali plant in Dalhousie (Canada), found
Hg enriched at most 15 times with respect to local background concen-
tration of 0.07 mg kg−1 (Garron et al., 2005).

The Pollution Load Index (PLI) for surface (0–3 cm) sediment layers
at single sampling stations and for the northern, central and southern
areas of the harbour (Fig. 9) was determined considering all the
analysed parameters, according to Tomlinson et al. (1980) and Shen
et al. (2019); PLI > 1 indicated polluted sediments. Results clearly
showed that a high degree of pollution affected the bottom sediments
of the whole harbour area in 2008 with an evident decreasing trend
from the southern to the northern area. On the whole, CF and PLI
patterns suggested a redistribution of contaminants from the southern
to the northern area through mechanisms still active at the time of
sampling.

It was already demonstrated that, in studies based both on sediment
cores and surface samples,multivariate statistical analysis was a power-
ful tool for identifying contaminants of common origin and their source
(Chen et al., 2016; Gao et al., 2016) even if in the Augusta Harbour itwas
already recognised (Bellucci et al., 2012; Croudace et al., 2015). Never-
theless, in this study, PCA was used, associated with the correlation
analysis (Yang et al., 2020), to evaluate the chemical and textural char-
acteristics of the 10 analysed cores in a combined way, to assess their
distribution among samples, highlighting the correlations existing
among them.

In the scatter plot of the two first components (Fig. 10) all the con-
taminants align on PC1 representing the most important factors to ex-
plain the distribution of the samples; they are also strongly correlated



Fig. 8. Box and whisker plots of Contamination Factor in the different cores. Circles and dots represent outliers.

Fig. 9. Pollution Load Index determined for surface sediments (0–3 cm) at single sampling stations and for the three main areas pf the harbour.
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Fig. 10. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) applied on the whole dataset (grain size and chemical data). PC1 and PC2 account for 42% and 26% of the variance, respectively.

Fig. 11. Elemental profiles (Hg, Ba) determined by WD-XRF along the depth (cm) with
chronology based on Cs-137 dating from a sediment core collected in the site AU10
(Croudace et al., 2015 modified).
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with each other, consistentlywith their common sources and anthropo-
genic origin. This result was also confirmed by the correlation matrix
(Spearman's ρ), which was applied to analytical results in each core
(see Supplementary Material), highlighting significant correlations
(p < 0.01) between all contaminants, strongly indicating a common
production process; the only exceptionwas for HCB, whichwas not cor-
related with the other contaminants in AU09 and AU10. In the PCA, the
correlation between contaminants and fine fractions (silt and clay)
was not recognised because data from all the cores were processed
together. In contrast, the correlation matrices applied to the single
cores highlighted the inter-relationship of contaminants with clay,
and in most cases with silt, except for AU03, AU09 and AU10 (see
Supplementary Material). This result suggests the deposition of con-
taminants in association with fine sediments far from the source.

AU09 and AU10 samples had positive values of PC1, distributed over
a wide range, while all the others have negative values in restricted in-
tervals; this shows that these cores, compared to all the others, have
much higher levels of contamination and are characterised by greater
variability (Fig. 10). This result indicates a decreasing gradient of
contamination starting from AU10 towards AU09 and subsequently
towards all the other cores, placed on the negative side of the first
component.

Cores AU09 and AU10 are the most contaminated by all pollutants
throughout their depth and clearly indicate the industrial area as the
main source of contamination. Several studies conducted on this site
agreed on the identification of the chlor-alkali plant as the source of
Hg, Ba and PCBs (Sprovieri et al., 2011; Bellucci et al., 2012; Romano
et al., 2013; Croudace et al., 2015; Romano et al., 2016). In particular,
Croudace et al. (2015) analysed replicates of the AU10 of the present
work bymeans both of Itrax-CS and conventionalWD-XRF determining
sediment accumulation rates utilising 137Cs geochronology. The authors
concluded that the chlor-alkali plant supplied Ba and Hg because the
main changes in the concentration profiles agreed with the well-
known chronology of events influencing the discharge of these contam-
inants (Fig. 11). In detail, the significant decrease of Hg concentration,
starting at −60 cm, was dated to approximately 1980 according to a
sedimentation rate of 2.6 cm yr−1, and attributed to the establishment
of a demercurisation plant, while the further decrease at−20 cm, corre-
sponding to the late 1990s, was attributed to the end of production in
the chlor-alkali plant (Fig. 11). These results are used to identify the or-
igin and distribution patterns of contaminants, the highest concentra-
tions of which occurred in the southernmost sector of the harbour
10
(AU09 and AU10) and affected the entire thickness of the cores with
the highest concentration at the bottom. Starting from this area, there
was a transport of contamination towards the other sectors of the har-
bour. In particular, in the shallower sector of the harbour (within
20 m water depth), a gradient from the southern area was identified,
both in terms of concentration and thickness of contaminated sediment,
towards the north (AU06, AU03 and AU02; Figs. 4–7). The contamina-
tion moves, according to the direction of sedimentary transport and re-
suspension of the sediment in the water column, from the southern to
the northern area. This transport is evident as themaximum concentra-
tion peak for Hg, Ba, HCB and PCB moves from deeper levels (in the
southern area) to increasingly shallower levels in the northern one, ac-
cording to the different sedimentation rates in the different sectors
(Bellucci et al., 2012; Croudace et al., 2015). A second gradient, which
starts from the southern sector and moves towards the central area,
was recognised with an increase of concentrations of themain contam-
inants in the most superficial layers (AU08, AU07 and AU04; Figs. 4–7
and graphical abstract). The persistence of extremely high concentra-
tions for all the contaminants at the core top of the southern source
area in 2008, despite the closure of the chlor-alkali plant in 2003,
indicates that some degree of sediment reworking and redistribution
of contaminated sediment, at least in part driven by resuspension
generated by shipping activities, must be occurring, representing an
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environmental health concern. In particular, Hg contamination can
persist in sediments over a long period, at risk of transformation into
methyl‑mercury (MeHg), which can bioaccumulate in organisms and
biomagnify in the aquatic food chain (Ullrich et al., 2007). In addition,
PCBs and HCB can persist for a very long time in sediments with high
potential to be incorporated into the food web via benthic-pelagic cou-
pling (Minh et al., 2007).

5.2. Sediment texture as a proxy of anthropogenic impact

The anthropogenic impact on coastal areasmay not be limited to the
supply of contaminants but may influence the natural sedimentation
due to land use, alteration of natural coastline, construction of facilities,
and other factors (De Falco et al., 2004; A. Wang et al., 2020). In this re-
search, the coupled study of textural and chemical variations of the sed-
iments was applied to reconstruct the industrial impact occurred in the
marine area. Grain size and chemical variations throughout the cores
are distinct and clearly indicated (e.g. Fig. 10). In the PCA scatter plot,
silt and clay are positioned on positive values of PC2, while sand aligns
on negative values; greater homogeneity is recognisable from the nar-
row PC2 range for cores AU01, AU02 and AU04, entirely correlated
with higher clay contents, and AU05 and AU08, characterised by a
lower content of fine fractions relative to the previous ones (Fig. 9). By
contrast, AU03, AU06, AU09 and AU10 showed a very wide range of
PC2 values, corresponding to high textural variability. Considering the
plot of sediment particle size distribution with depth (Fig. 2), it was ob-
served that, for AU03, AU09 and AU10, textural changes characterised
the whole core length, and were interpreted as anthropogenic influ-
ences as they are closely located to industrial jetties. This fact was con-
firmed by the anthropogenic elements recognised by the qualitative
mineralogical study (Fig. 3). In the scatter plot of AU06 were 2 distinct
groups of samples, one with negative values of PC2, associated with
higher sand contents, and another one in the positive side, correlated
with higher silt and clay. Observing the vertical distribution of thepelitic
fraction with respect to the contaminant concentration profiles
(Fig. 12), it is clear that this distribution in the PCA corresponds to
coarser sedimentation, associated to unpolluted sediments, in the
lower core section and an increase of finer fractions in the upper one,
with textural change occurring at approximately −50 cm, in concur-
rence with the first increase of contaminants. This change coincides
Fig. 12. Comparison among concentration profiles (mg kg−1) and pelitic fraction (%) along t
according to the sedimentation rates determined by Bellucci et al. (2012) and Croudace et al. (

11
with the construction of the breakwater dams that closed the bay in
the early 1960s, favouring the isolation and deposition of finer sedi-
ments as well as associated contaminants. Considering that the chlor-
alkali plant started operations in 1958, and that the sampling resolution
of cores and sedimentation rates in the central sector of the harbour
range from 10 to 13 mm yr−1 (Bellucci et al., 2012; Croudace et al.,
2015), this event was coincident (Fig. 12). Although other processes
could be considered as possible causes of such textural change (e.g. bio-
turbation, storms or vessel activity), it is unlikely that any could lead to
many tens of centimetres of accumulation offiner sediment above dom-
inantly coarser ones (Giangrande et al., 2002; Bennington and Farmer,
2015).

Regarding bioturbation, no evidence of burrowing activity was
recognised during core subsampling. At the same time, the effect of
storm events should consist of distinct high energy layers (increased
grain size) repeated in the core record with erosional surfaces at the
base (Saito, 1989). A total of 12 anomalous layers, characterised by in-
creased grain size and supply of allochthonous foraminiferal fauna,
were recognised in the sedimentary record of cores collected offshore
fromAugusta Bay. Some of these layerswere correlated to historical tsu-
namis, the most recent one in 1908 (Smedile et al., 2011). Then, a
change in sedimentation conditions which could favour the settlement
of fine particles occurred at a certain time and is still occurring today, at-
tributed to the establishment of a breakwater in the early 1960s. This
event is therefore inferred to coincide with the start of contamination.

6. Conclusion

Over the last decade, sediment contamination in Augusta Harbour
has been the focus of several environmental studies that recognised
the exceptionally high anthropogenic disturbance of sediments by Hg,
Ba, PCBs and HCB in the southernmost sector. Based on location, chem-
ical characteristics, spatial distribution and chronology of pollution
events, it has been possible to identify the pollution sources. These indi-
cate pollution derived from the operation of the former chlor-alkali
plant and inputs from nearby petrochemical plants. The earlier studies
focused on specific cases while the present work has considered a
broader dataset, obtained from 10 sediment cores distributed across
the whole harbour area. This design allowed for the assessment of de-
tailed information on spatial and vertical contamination patterns and
he depth (cm) in AU06 core. The bar represents the depth range corresponding to 1960,
2015).
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further evidence on the source of contamination to understand the
broader context of pollution. An integrated approach that considered
textural and chemical characteristics of sediments to indicate the an-
thropogenic impact was used to determine contaminant origin and to
infer pollution transport dynamics.

The main findings of the present research are

• a highly contaminated sector in the southernmost area acts as a sec-
ondary source of contamination through reworking, resuspension
and transport;

• patterns of contamination in thewhole harbour area are caused by re-
distribution of contaminated sediments from the secondary source
area;

• a contaminant-trap effect exists in the central sector of theharbour as-
sociatedwith increased fine sedimentation inputs linked to the enclo-
sure of the bay.

This study shows that Augusta Harbour sediment cores record valu-
able environmental information. In particular, it has been demonstrated
how the variations of the textural characteristics recognised in sediment
cores are determined by the changes in the sedimentary environment
caused by anthropogenic activities, and how these reflect the distribu-
tion of contamination in the whole area. A recommendation arising
from this research is that the sedimentological investigation should al-
ways be considered in association with chemical studies, not merely
for the assessment of contamination levels, but as a reliable proxy of an-
thropogenic impact, as well as the chemical signature, especially in
enclosed areas affected by historical contamination.
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